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 9th District Happenings… 
 

 

Dear Members, 

 

Now that our gardens are settling in for the fall and winter, we can start 

imagining changes in our own landscapes for the spring.  I will finally have more 

time to peruse my gardening magazines!  Occasionally, I will post on the 

District’s FB page articles from Fine Gardening which is an excellent source of 

information and know-how. 

I attended two club meetings in November - Ardsley and Briarcliff Manor - 

which had presentations by Graciela Stachenfeld (arranging flowers to 

compliment the container and vice versa) and by Jacqui Bergonzi (tips on how to 

get a vegetable garden going, keep it going free from pests, and flowers that 

happily accompany the veggies), respectively.  Brava, ladies!   

Of course, we will have our December 6 wreath collection at Muscoot 

Farm (and a Board meeting/potluck lunch in the Muscoot house) for the veterans 

at the Montrose home.  They truly love our wreaths, and I thank you for being so 

generous. 

Also, upcoming will be our General Membership meeting on January 24, 

2022, so please put that on your calendar, and I will update you on the location 

and program. 

 

Wishing all of you a blessed Hanukkah, and Christmas! 

 

Warmly, 

Rosemary 
 
 9th District minutes are available on the 9th District website – so catch up with the 9th!  
 Just click "For Members Only", password "lasdon" then click on "9th District Minutes". Or simply click on this 
link                      http://www.district9fgcnys.com/For-Members-Only.html 
 

 

http://www.district9fgcnys.com/For-Members-Only.html


    
 

December 6, 2021   Wreath Drop-off : 10am  Muscoot 

 

Board Meeting: 10am  Muscoot 

      & Annual Potluck Luncheon 

 

January 24, 2022                          General Meeting &              TBD 

      Guest Presenter  

                 

February 7, 2022                           Judges Council                         TBD 

 

March 14, 2022    Board Meeting    TBD 

 

April 18, 2022    General Meeting        

 

          

 

 

 

 
  

http://santafelibrary.blogspot.com/2012/12/community-chanukah-menorah-lighting-on.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


 
 
 
 

 
 
  

Section 1: Trina Hiemcke, Chair 
Brewster Carmel The club has been very busy. We are readying for our Christmas luncheon and creating veteran’s wreaths for the 9 th District 

wreath pick-up on December 6th. We will not meet until February but are planning our second perennial plant sale in January. The sale will be 

open to all clubs in the 9th District and a notice will be sent out which will include the plant list.  

Lake Mahopac In Dec. We are making 5 Christmas wreaths for the Montrose Veterans Center. Jan – The Club will be holding our Annual 

International Luncheon and Induction Ceremony. Feb – Because we meet the first Tuesday of the month and our meeting in March is the first 

day of the month, it should be noted that our program for March will feature two floral designers who will be teaching us the intricacies of 

assemblage design. It will be at 1:30, and the public is invited. Event will be at Sycamore Recreation Center, Crane Road, Sycamore Park, 

Mahopac, NY. 

Peekskill We will hold our annual Holiday Tea at the Peekskill Yacht Club on December 7.  At the Holiday Tea, a collection for World 

Gardening’s “Dig Deep” initiative will be held.  We will also have the election of new officers for the 2022/2024 term. For our Holiday Civic 

Workday, members will decorate Christmas wreaths for local community buildings located in Buchanan, Cortlandt Manor, Peekskill and 

Verplanck.  Our next general meeting will be February 1.   

Yorktown   

Winter Activities 2021 

Section 2A: Marj Trainor, Chair  
Briarcliff Manor In December we will host a Holiday Floral Design Presentation with Master Floral Designer, Danny Meyer.  Our 2022 winter 

meetings will be held via Zoom.   

Chappaqua Following our holiday wreath workshops in early December, we will be holding our annual holiday party via Zoom, featuring "Garden 

Jeopardy" hosted by Renee Marsh. In January, we are planning a walking tour of the winter landscape at Wave Hill. Programs with the 

children's room at the library and with the Senior Center will continue in January and February, and our monthly general meetings will be on 

Zoom. Please check our website at ChappaquaGardenClub.com for Zoom program details and register to join us! 

 
Section 2B:  Mary Bailly, Chair 
Hopp Ground Our Club is busy planning events for this season.  Member Vicki Marwell applied for and was awarded a Plant America Grant 

from the National Garden Club.  Our grant of $1,000.00, along with our Club's contribution of $500.00 is allowing us to beautify the Town of 

Katonah in front of the Katonah-Bedford Hills Ambulance Corps.  This is being accomplished in coordination with the Town of 

Bedford.  Plantings include pollinator friendly perennials and shrubs, along with mums and daffodils that will be planted by our members.   

Other events - Field trip to DIG Farm in North Salem (located on Dick Button's property).  Allison Turcan is the farmer who runs DIG 

Farm with the goal of connecting communities and those who enjoy farming to grow food responsibly and organically. 

Holiday workshops are popular events with our Club as we all enjoy creating floral arrangements.  We also look forward to 

decorating  Christmas wreaths for our Veterans in Montrose.  Our Holiday Decorating Committee will decorate various public buildings 

throughout our area with beautiful garlands and festive ornaments. 

The new year will bring seed planting gatherings, A Sweet Cup of Tea dry flower, hands-on project by our member, Evelyn Tapani 

Rosenthal, and an open meeting in March with guest speaker, Jan Johnsen, author of "Gardentopia".  

Pound Ridge December we came up with the idea of a holiday mailbox decorating contest. The contest will be open to all town residents and 

there are no design restrictions. The winner will be chosen by our awards chair and will receive a gift card to a local store. Holiday Swag 

Project: Every December our club gathers to make holiday swags from fresh greens which are decorated with red bows and hung on the street 

signs around town; along with wreaths which are hung at our town hall. Our club doesn’t meet in January & February.  In March we will 

participate in a joint presentation with Hopp Ground Garden Club.  “Gardentopia” will be open to the public on March 8, 2022. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
Section 3: Yvonne Avant, Chair 
Ardsley  

Dobbs Ferry  

Little Gardens of Tarrytown December brings wreath decorating, poinsettias for a nursing home and holiday party for members and our 

patterns in getting things done. 

Parkway Gardens/Homes In December Club members decorated wreaths for Veterans in Montrose.  And wreaths for the entrance to the 

Parkway Gardens and Parkway Homes communities as well as a wreath for our Blue Star Memorial Garden.  December 11 will be our year-

end Club meeting and luncheon.  Discussion has begun on a 2022 Spring Flower Show. 

 
Section 4: Gloria Bisaccia, Chair 
Boulder Ledge Our club will be donating wreaths for the annual collection of wreaths for the Veterans’ Home  in Montrose. December 8 is 

our  Annual Holiday Luncheon.  Speaker:   Frances Palmer, ceramicist and gardener, author of “Life in the Studio:  Inspiration and Lessons on 

Creativity” January 11 (2022):  Workshop (tba). February 11:  Workshop - Floral arrangements 

 

Larchmont The next three months for the Garden Club of Larchmont: 

December 6: 12:30pm holiday floral workshop with Mary Lynn McCree, NYBG certified floral designer 

January: No events scheduled 

February 7: 12:30pm Zoom presentation by Nancy Kalieta on the Victorian Language of Flowers 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 



  Section 5: Yolanda Gorman, Chair 
City Island In December club membership meetings were held at City Island Yacht Club.  In December meeting, members will be 

treated to holiday goodies created by our Hospitality Committee in lieu of our annual Holiday Luncheon.  Beautification efforts continue 

with maintenance of the 30 or so plant containers on City Island Avenue and our Post Office garden.   

Luther Burbank Greetings from Yonkers! Our club has been very busy planning seasonal events. This year we will wrap 500 gifts for 

St. John’s Hospital and Andrus Adult Home patients’ and residents’ tray tables. We have our upcoming wreath decorating event in 

partnership with the Park Hill Resident Association and the Park Hill Racquet Club. Truly a neighborhood affair. The Rumsey Rd tree 

lighting, will take place on December 8, it is always a wonderful way to usher in the Holiday Season. The Luther Burbank Garden Club 

has sponsored this event since 1928 with carols, entertainment and hot cocoa. Our “Adopt-a-Highway sign will be placed on Wendover 

Rd and Traverse Ave. There are many years of history with our club on the corner. Happy Holiday to all our gardening friends. Corinna 

and the LBGC. 

New Rochelle GCNR will have an elegant afternoon reception at the home of VP Judie Phillips for their Dec meeting.   

Morsemere Club Members are happy to enter the Holiday Season with plans for in person contacts. The first December gathering will 

be for members to decorate and deliver holiday wreaths for the 9th District Veterans. This will be followed by members and guests 

gathering at Zuppa’s for our Holiday Luncheon and festivities. Our regular December meeting will be held at the home of Beth 

Fitzgerald and include our Holiday Boutique Auction, a very special event and fundraiser for the Club. In January, the Club will resume 

Zoom meetings. We will join Nancy Kalieta for her program the “Victorian Language of Flowers.” In February, we will enjoy a Zoom 

meeting with Anthony Antes on “Unusual Perennials.” 

 
 
 
 

  



Calendar of Events :  December, January, February & March  

 

December 7, 2021  Central Atlantic Region Floral Competition Zoom 

    Two Accredited NGC Flower Show Judges will 

    create designs and have them judged - no holds barred! 

    Following competition viewers will get a virtual tour 

    of River Farm on the Potomac! 

    The fee for the LIVE event is $10.  Please check your 

    emails for the PayPal Link info or ask your Club President to  

    forward the email sent December 1st. 

Now – December 31       Lasdon Holiday Holidays on the Hill Train Show   Lasdon Arboretum   

Please visit the website for details. www.lasdonpark.org  

Now – January 2  Westchester’s Winter Wonderland Kensico Dam Plaza 

    Drive-thru Holiday Light Extravaganza www.wwinterwonderland.com  

Now-January 23 NYBG Holiday Train Show  NYBG, Bronx NY 

 Proof of COVID-19 Vaccine required 

 See website for details.  www.nybg.org 

Now – January 22 NYBG Glow    NYBG, Bronx NY 

 An Outdoor Color and Light Experience 

This holiday season, let it GLOW at The New York Botanical Garden in an all-new outdoor 

experience illuminating NYBG’s landmark landscape and Enid A. Haupt Conservatory. 

 See website for online ticket sales & information www.nybg.org 

Now – January 9 Bronx Zoo – Holiday Lights   Bronx, NY 

https://bronxzoo.com/holiday-lights  

January 24, 2022                      9th District General Meeting  TBD 

    Guest Presenter - TBA 

February 7, 2022                        Judges Council    TBD 

March 1, 2022   Assemblage Design   Sycamore Recreation Center 

    Lake Mahopac GC hosts 2 designers Sycamore Park Mahopac NY 

    to demonstrate assemblage design 

 

March 8, 2022   Gardentopia – Jan Johnsen  Bedford Presbyterian Church – 10am 

    Contact Programs chair:   44 Village Green Bedford New York 10506  

Susan Lee (914)733-7388  

Hosted by PRGC & HGGC 

 

March 14, 2022   9th District Board Meeting  TBD 

 

The 9th District has begun discussion for a 2022 Flower Show!  Check your emails and 9th District website for details! 

 

                      

 
 

Join the Audubon Annual Christmas Bird Count 

December 14, 2021 – January 5, 2022 

For more information go to  

https://www.audubon.org/conservation/join-christmas-bird-count 
 

http://www.lasdonpark.org/
http://www.wwinterwonderland.com/
http://www.nybg.org/
http://www.nybg.org/
https://bronxzoo.com/holiday-lights
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/join-christmas-bird-count
http://gardenwalkgardentalk.com/2013/12/19/how-to-lure-wild-birds-fridays-are-for-the-birds/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/


THE 9th IN VIEW – Spotlight on 9th District 

 

Annual Holiday Wreaths for Veterans Tradition 
For this edition of the Grapevine, I thought about how busy our 9th District becomes with the beautiful wreaths 
that accumulate from across the county on the stonewall in front of Muscoot every December.  Almost every 

club seems to participate. Yet, I have never been entirely clear on where they went!  So, I asked Gloria Bisaccia, 
who spearheads this huge project, “who started this tradition and what happens once they’ve been delivered?” 

Gloria graciously provided this information about our 9th District’s tradition. 
 

The earliest history I found of a garden therapy project began in 1942, when 
the Garden Club of Mamaroneck (now no longer part of 9th District) provided 
small holiday wreaths to patients at United Hospital in Port Chester.   It’s quite 
likely that many garden clubs also have their own traditions of remembering 
the sick and shut-in, especially around the holidays.  
 
Since 2002, 9th District Garden Therapy Chairperson, Auralie Logan,  followed 
by Irene Schindler and subsequently Terry Marchica, chose to remember our 

veterans at the VA Hospital in Montrose.  I have taken over the mantle since 2009.   
 
In early December, garden club members gather to assemble and decorate wreaths to be 
given to the facility at Montrose.   It gives me great pleasure to coordinate the delivery of the 
wreaths.   The wreaths decorate the resident rooms and the faculty doors. The creativity and love put into 
wreath-making by many of the members of our garden clubs astounds me.  Even with Covid restrictions, last 
year approximately 100wr eaths were displayed for the holiday season and were enjoyed by residents, visitors 
and staff. 
 
I recently received a thank-you from the Program Manager of Voluntary Services at Montrose, 
“It is your caring and generosity that enable us to care for our veterans in the manner they so 
richly deserve.  Your effort reflects the concern that you feel for our veterans and for the service 
they provided to all of us while in service to our country.” 
 
Thank you everyone for your personal involvement in this Garden Therapy Project. Please remember to share 
your clubs’ participation in any of your unique projects. 
 
Gloria Bisaccia, Chairperson 
Garden Therapy 

 

 



THE 9th IN VIEW   - Around the District 
 

Luther Burbank Garden Club – Keeping the holidays bright since 1928! 

 
The I-684 Beautification Project is underway!  The seeding was done this fall. 

See the before photo and the during photo of cleared area and then the 

pollinator garden seeding photo! Thanks 9th District. We can’t wait until spring! 

  
 

   



Judges’ Council Meeting was held November 1, 2021 at Muscoot – The theme 

was Autumn Abstraction 

 

  



Spotlight on Plants 
Amaryllis 

 
We love Amaryllis around the holidays!  
If you’re like me, you buy your Amaryllis already potted and ready to bloom.  Unfortunately, if you’re also like 
me, you treat it as a temporary ornament and throw the spent bulb out after the bloom passes.  But!! As I 
always hear from my garden club pals, Amaryllis can be kept going year after year.  Since I’ve had luck with 
getting poinsettias to rebloom, this year I’ll try keeping my Amaryllis bulb through the spring and summer. 
Here are some tips from NatureScapes PA (www.naturescapes-pa.com ) to keep your bulb going throughout 
the year. 

“Pot your amaryllis in a large enough container using a loose potting mix. 

• Make sure you find a sunny, warm, indoor home for your plant. 
• Water your amaryllis on a regular weekly basis. The soil should remain moist. 
• Turn the pot occasionally, to ensure that the stem stays straight, rather than reaching for the 

light and possibly becoming top-heavy as it grows. 
•  Look for a bloom after 4-8 weeks. 
 

Caring for Your Amaryllis After It Blooms 

Once your plant blooms, there are a few steps you need to keep in mind in order to care for it and keep it 
blooming year after year. 

• After the flower buds have opened, bloomed, and withered it’s time to trim the stem. Use a 
sharp knife to cut the stalk so it’s about 6 inches above the bulb. Make sure you keep the leaves 
attached. They will continue to grow and are needed to nourish your plant through 
photosynthesis. 

• As the weather starts to warm up, move your amaryllis, still in the pot, to an outdoor location 
where it will be exposed to filtered sunlight. 

• Water your flower regularly until September. 
• Bring your amaryllis pot inside, prune all the leaves, store it in a cool (not cold) dark place 

(closet or basement) where it can be dormant for several months. 
• In December bring your pot into the light, water it 
• Keep the soil moist, and place it in a sunny window to restart the process! 
• Remember to turn the pot occasionally as above.” 

https://www.naturescapes-pa.com/your-guide-for-year-round-amaryllis-care/  

 

http://www.naturescapes-pa.com/
https://www.naturescapes-pa.com/your-guide-for-year-round-amaryllis-care/


Continue to check our 9th District, State and National websites for current information. 
 
www.district9fgcnys.com  - for 9th District news, events and updates 
 
www.fgcnys.com – for what’s happening around NYS 
 
www.gardenclub.org – for national events and The National Gardener magazine 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  

WANT ADS 
SECTION CHAIR – SECTION 5 

Join Us!  - Are you an excellent communicator 
with the social ability to bring people together?  
The 9th District needs you!  The Section Chair for 

Section 5 is responsible for the clubs of lower 
Westchester and City Island. 

(GC of New Rochelle, Luther Burbank GC, 
Morsemere GC and GC of City Island) 
Contact: Rosemary Eshghi, Director 

 
 
 
 

 

http://www.district9fgcnys.com/
http://www.fgcnys.com/
http://www.gardenclub.org/


 

Happy Holidays To All 

 
 

And….. 
Here’s to A HAppy & Healthy  

New Year! 

  


